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Oottl Owers sefres you r attention

from

i

T

sentence one- Whr,n t

codsidered how to descrlbe her,
I reallzed one word would not
sum up this dynornlc, death
i nv e st i gatlo n c h a ngr. - makel,'
our

I

fsund 0$tti'3 en€rgy
infectious, her lnswledge exceptional, and her
During

intervi€!tr,

passion r*lentle*s. Plur, her wordt are bacled up

rrith som€ irnprcs$ive certifieation letters. fhis ir

a

wcrnan $/orth listening to.

Dotli's oflice is one of oflly thr€€ io the
nation accredired by both IAC-ME and IIAMI

*

the

lnternalronal Astociation ol Coroners and Medical

framiners and the Nttional Astociation ol Medical
fxaminers, rtrp*cttvety. 8ut her credentials ar*
not rnerely lor decoration on her business cardg.

k

0otti

has xtrong opiriong on how

vested they are in the office they

at

to run a coroner's off ice efficiefltly

seek. They shoutd hold

and effectively. Sh€ told me, "We

an ASMDI (Am€rican Eoard of

need more than state guidelin*,

Medicolegal Death lnvertigatorc)

ryg need national standards for

certification, before filing. lf

handling death investigatione.
Victims afid thelr families deserve

subordinates need a rperific level
of eligiblllty before working out in

consi:tency and a job wetl done."

the rield, their supervisor should

"Can you

tive me tome

examptes.* I asked.

'Fint, I

least

be held to the geme standard, or
higher."

believe every per3on

who runs for a coroner position
riould be rcquired to prove how

"Sounds like common sense,"
said.

I

{

,$

Changing Lives
One Death

at a lirne

"The biggest issue I see is lack of understanding. Out-

ln our county, we've established a great working relationship

side of those of us in the field, few know what we really do.

with local law enforcement. They're fabulous. They will alert

Coroners do more than transport bodies these days. I believe

us as soon as possible, when there's a death, so we can pre-

they could and should take scene photos, procesr physical
evidence, write reports, testify in court, compassionately
help families let their loved ones go, and educate the public

pare, We often get calls from an officer who says, 'We've got

about preventative measures th6t could save lives.*

a body, but we're not ready for you quite yet.'

Thatl great,

because they don't dirturb anything
that might hamper our work, and we don't get in their way.

"How can death inyestigators inform others about
what they do?'
"t'm glad you asked," Dotti laughed. "Get involved.
l've connected with loml. regional, state, and even nationel

We've talked things through in advance, and have a good
understanding."

agencies, like NACo, the National Association of Counties. By

in policies and procedures internally, as well as collabora-

developing these relationships, t can give voice to what we

tively between other agencies."
"Definitely. lt's important to build relationships that create
clear and early communication," she said,
I added, "l gu€ss you don't want to be called in after

really do and let them know what we need,"

"What about smaller agencies? I assume not everyone can afford the money or time to get iflvolved at that level." I said. I wasn't surprised that Dotti had answers.
"Just last week, I learned there are grant funds avail-

I said,

"lf l'm hearing beneath the surface correctly, it

sounds like you're saying you're a proponent of consistency

someone else has snapped, bagged, and tagged the body."

I wouldn't have known. tt

'?bsolutely," Dotti said. "And if it's an officer involved
cace, there could be integrity or ethies issuer if someone
from their department snaps the pictures. lf a death investi-

made me realize, there may be resources available for a lot

gator does not take responsibility for getting their own pho-

of death investagators with light or non-existent budgets."
"Would it be fair to say Vou won't find out if you don't

tos, theret a myriad of ways a court case can be damaged or

able for smaller, rural coroner departments in my state. But

if I hadn"t attended a conference,

allocate the time and get involved, at whatever level you
can? I would think sitting in on any meetingr where decision-

destroyed. Of course, that hurts victim families, too."

I detected an ever so subtle crack in Dott;'s voice
when she mentioned the families.
She soldiered on. "How can you stand in front of a

makers gather would be beneficial," I said.
"Exactly," Dotti raid. "And don't forget the importance

family in good conscience, if you aren't qualified to fully un-

of clearly relaying what it is you do, so community members,
policy-makers, businesses, agencies, and organizations can

derstand or speak to the situation involving their loved one?
Education and certification is crucial if you want to effective-

better understand your needs. Once someone knowr you
and how much you do, sometimes, it's simply a matter of

ly bring dignity to the dead. and help those who survive."
The more Dotti talked, the more her heart for the people rhe

picking up the phone to ask."

served shown through.

I chimed in, "l've learned being

tenacious doesn't

hurt either, don't take no as an absolute no."
Dotti chuckled. "Without question. We need help to
make a difference, and to prevent more deaths."

l*trigued, I asked, "5o you see death prevention

as

part of your iob?"
"Of course," Dotti said.

*We

are the final stop, the end

of the line. We see, hear, smell, and touch things most people are clueless about. lncluding many physicians."

:ffi, r
+

"Tetl me about that," I said.
"Take opioids, for instance," Dotti said. "l've teen an
doctor listen to a young person who told him what nar'
cqtic she wanted, and how much he should prescribe. The
doctor just wrote out the script and sent her on. He had no
idea that someone specializing in pain management would
ER

not have given her opioids.

:l

Dottie Owens
Ada Counly Coroner
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I moved to the next question.

"l know money

E'

is an issue for many coroners and medical examiners, do you have any thoughts

on funding?"
Ootti did not disappoint.

"The biggest issue I see is lack of understanding. Outside of those of u: in the field, few know what we really do. Coroners do more then trangport bodies these days. I believe they could and should take scene photos, process physical evidence,
urrite reports, testify in court, compassionately help families let their loved ones go, and educate the public about preventative
measures that could save lives."
oHow

can death investigators inform others about what they do?"

"l'm glad you asked," Botti taughed. "Get involved. l've connected with local, regional, state, and even national agencies, like NACo, the National Association of Countles. By developing these relationships, I can give voice to what we really do
and let them know what we need.'

'What about smaller agencies? I assume not eyeryone can afford the money or time to get involved at that level." I said'
I warn't surprised that Ootti had answers.
"Just last week, I learned there are grant funds availabte for smaller, rural coroner departments in my state. But if I
hadn't attended a conference, I wouldn't have known. lt made me realize, there may be rssources available for a lot of death
investigators with tight or non-existent budgets."
"Would it be fair to say Vou won't find out if you don't allocate the time and get involved, at lrrhatever level you can? I
would think sitting in on any meetings where decision*makers gather would be beneficial," l said.

Changing Lives
One Dsath

"Eractly," Dotti said. "And don't forget the importanc€
cf clearly relaying what it is you do, so community members,
policy-makers, businesses, agencies, and organizations can

better understand your needs. Once someone knows you
and how much you do, gometlmes, it's simply a matter of
picking up the phone to ask."

I chimed in, "l've learned being tenacious

doesn't

hurt either. don't take nc as an absolute no."
Dotti chuckled. "Without question. We need help to
make a difference, and to prevent more deaths."

lntrigued, I asked, "So you see death prevention

as

at a Time

I looked at my watch, and knew I needed to wrap
things up, although Dotti's inspiring dialogue would have
kept me interelted for hours. "Dotti, before we finish, I have
one more question. Do you have any adyice for someone
newer to the field of death investigation?"
She paused for mere seconds before plunging in. "Do
the work because you believe in it, because you're parsion-

ate about making a difference

-

never because of money.

And remember, families, other loved ones, and community
members should be able to count on your consistency, accuracy, and compassion when you work a death."

part of your iob?"

"ls there anything else?" I said.

'Of course," Ootti said. "We are the final stop, tha end

'l'd encoura6e anyone in this field to act preventively

sf the line. We see, hear, smell, and touch things most peo-

and speak up. lf you see opioids prescribed to the decedent,

ple are clueless about. lncluding many physicians."

don't leave them there. Document well, then destroy them.
Do not leave them behind so the problem can be perpetuated, possibly leading to the death of another human be-

"Iell me about that,"

I said.

"Take opioids, for instance," Dotti said. "l've ie€n an
E& doctor listen to a young perron who told hirn what narcotic she wanted, and how much he should prescribe" The
doctor just wrote out the script and sent her on. He had no

ing. You have a responsibility to make a difference where you
can. We work with the dead, but we can also help save lives,"

Dotti inspired me in so many ways. The insights and
principles she shared prompted me to think about death in-

idea that someone specializing in pain management would
not have given her opioids. He hasn't seen the pattern of

vestigation with fresh eyes. And t took away several thought-

death we view weekly, due to this kind of abuse.

provoking points.

tisten, he wasn't a bad doc, just uninformed. On the
back side of death, there's a lot of eduration we can offer but we have to speak up."
"l irnagine there are a lot of people who would benefit from what you have to share. Schools are the first to come

.

Do everything possible

to

increase your knowledge

and give yourself credibility.

.

lmplement consistent policies and processes, to pro-

tect cases and people.

'Getting in front of educators and students, teach-

.
Do not assume others understand what you deal with,
it's uB to you to educate them.
.
Develop and maintain good working relationships

ing age appropriately, could help prevent many unnecessary

with other departments, agencies, organizations, and peo-

deaths. Not only do I speak at schools, but I encourage other

ple.

to my mind," I said.

.

makes us passionate about preventiofl. Coroners and death

Don't be passive with what you know, if it could benefit someone else. Remember, your courageous voice could
prevent more deaths.
.
Even medical or mental health professionals don't

investigatom carry a powerful level of credibility- We repre-

always know how

sent the finality of life, and that gett attantion."

learned from seeing death could open their eyes and save a

I thought about the affect the iob must have on the
$/omen and men regularly exposed to gruesome, horrific,
sad states of demise. 'How do you cope with what you deal

life.

coroners to do the same. Just think about what we see, the
consequences of death from texting, substance abuse, fatigue, carelessness, and more. This job takes a toll, but it also

to best handle the living. What you've

.
Attend conferences, forums, and other meetin8s,
where you can learn and also share.

with every day?"
"Death investigators are not immune to the effects of
what we are subjected to. But l've found taking intentional
mental breaks helps a lot. Our office has pumpkin carving
contests, holiday parties, picnics, and other things to deepen

our bonds and boost our morale. Sometimes, we simply sit
around a table and talk through our day and how it made us
feel. lt helps us process. We're tight knit. We are family."

But the most important thing I learned from Dotti?
Death investigators don't just proc*s bodies - they change
lives - one death at a time. That's a noble cause.

